
Advertisement for the post ofDatabase Developer

Ref. No: HR & Admin/2022/Recruit/01, dated 07/04/2022
Position Database Developer
Qualification Bachelor’s degree in CS / IT or relevant stream OR MCA OR AnyGraduate / Engineering diploma in IT or CS
Experience 3-5 years of experience as a Database Developerin any of thementioned domain (e-education , e-commerce or e-governance)
Place of Position The position is based in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh
Objectives of this Role

 Work with one of the Vertical (e-Education, e-Governance, e-Commerce) to deliver the project objective
 To Perform the Database development as per the bestdatabase coding practices
 Perform database task assigned by the Project Manager /Vertical head
 Perform Operation Change requests implementation invarious projects
 Work collaboratively with other team members to achievegoals

Daily and Monthly
Responsibilities

 Meeting with project managers / vertical heads to discussrequirements to perform database development.
 Write Stored procedures, functions, views and ad-hoc scriptsto perform the assigned tasks
 Prepare Database related documents as per the Processstandards
 implement Change requests as per the defined timelines basedon the database changes identified during impact analysis
 Writing advanced programming code.
 Perform Database release management.
 Manage the deployment of the databases
 Perform Database migration and archival
 Perform Backup & Restoration of databases
 Participate in the risk management and DAR
 Able to efficiently work in fast paced environment with teammember

Skills

 Strong programming skills on Microsoft SQL Server latestversions and RDBMS concepts
 Strong understanding of database concepts like storedprocedures, views, indexes, user defined functions
 Error handling in databases
 Import Export of Large databases objects using SSIS



 Import / Export
 Microsoft SQL Server
 Good Knowledge on different data sources like FoxPro, MSExcel, MS- Access etc.
 Excellent analytical skills.
 Excellent interpersonal skills andability to work withpeople at every level.

Other Requirements

 Please mention your industry certification like MTA / MCSAetc. details in your CV
 Please provide your last performance rating
 Please mention your training taken details in your CV
 Please provide 2 referencesSuitable candidates may send their resumes in PDFat careers@crispindia.com within 10 days of publication of thisadvertisement.
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